
205/116 Watton Street, Werribee, Vic 3030
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

205/116 Watton Street, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jai Grant

0397425555

Shenay Caglar

0387345842

https://realsearch.com.au/205-116-watton-street-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/jai-grant-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-westwood-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/shenay-caglar-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-westwood-werribee


$450 per week

Watton Street Rivière, located in the heart of Werribee is a destination apartment complex where cars are not needed to

live large.Larger than most apartments you will find, Watton Street Rivière has been built with wonderful design and

finishes to suit everyone in the market.Enjoy a wine of night at Corked or start your weekends off right with a walk along

the Werribee River Trail. Living in this wonderful complex you will be within walking distance to Werribee Train Station,

an abundance of public transport, Werribee Football Ground & The Bridge Hotel right across the road, retail shops, cafes,

supermarkets, The Park Hotel, education and recreation amenities. Connect to the Melbourne CBD or Geelong via the

Princes Freeway only minutes drive.Comprising:• 2 good sized bedrooms with built in robes.• Fantastic open plan

kitchen/meals/living area.• Central bathroom.• European laundry.• Good size balcony overlooking the Bridge

Hotel.Features Include: Split system heating and cooling, dishwasher, secure access, balcony, unbeatable location.Please

note: There is no car space with this apartment.Inspections won’t disappoint.PLEASE NOTE: Applicants must view the

property before their application/s will be processed.If an applicant applies without viewing the property, their

application will be declined until an inspection has taken place.You MUST register. If you do not register for an inspection

time - that inspection may not proceed and you will not be able to inspect the premises. By registering your details, you

will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.So, DON'T MISS

OUT - book an inspection time today! If there are no times set for inspections for this property yet, YOU MUST STILL

register and as soon as times are set, you will be advised of the newly set inspection day and time.Every precaution has

been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the landlord

or agent.


